
ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT.
./. F. XISBFT Ft tor.

We were glad to read report
from St. I.uke and Tahernarlt
last week. Hope the hrothrei
will write otten tor our column?
Wo need your assistance in fur
niehinc matter for the AUiann
department. Wo arc jrlad to voi

liros. Knight, Uureti an \ Ada in

vioing with ea h othe in report
nig the bint Alliance in the conn

ty

According to *. * Oc "utitntin:
our County iMlianco will mt">

en ilio .second Fr: I.iy'P duly i

mooting will l»e an irnportani
c , .< ml the*; .. ght to I, T '

i1 ation ami - in my oi 'In
members pr *- id a--pi;--iMo. ( >mi
Svai" lee!urn* !' »* promised to '»*
wit!i u> on thut oco.. .1 i<.

Wf would like to do something
to encourage our people to raisi
morn vegetal ' .fu -1 think nj
tlio I . S. import in" t Iioiish nds n|
t( of ' get aV ' ! n v i.inol
rni«o enough t i supply the world

I heliove that a canning factory
i- a necessity in i aneaster aiu
WOtlld bn a ilivi'<tnninr
If the farmer* ha.I a innrkt I !' <

their produce they would giv<
more attention to r.tih 1 titoma
toes, cucumber- , i ab!>: u.t! \

nous otiier things for »vnuh ihoo
sands of dollars are spent anno

ally.
l.et lis think, talk and write

about this matter of canning oni
own vegetables and thereby keef
a large amount of money at bono
which is now sent to other markets.

The Sugar Trust.

I he enormous pNnd^ring done
by the Sugar T: -t, with the
knowledge and consent of tin
Congress of the I'nited States
has no paralel in the legislativt
history of the world.
Tuesda .lnn»» S »li<»

i « a i < * vwr j;i i a

tor* against tho people met ii
what wh« called a Itepublioar
caucus, ami there agreed to alloM
to the Sugar lrust perpetual boun
ty of 1-5 of a cent a ton. or t(
put it in a form better understood
of ; I a ton.

This i* what meant by tin
"dill'eiv. ntial sugar dniy." ! t is t to
difl'ereiwe in the duty on raw -u

gar whicn tins lrii-t pure', isc r:
and tite refined sugar wio-h i

sells. < )f tin L\')00,OO0 tons cm
turned in America only Iol'.ikm
toun are raw .>ugur.

1 ;!ise(;uei:»!y the Sugar l'rm
rc'iJiVt'h i ItOillin of . i ; .i <>i

.on r.tnnually a honui
of >7,'»'M 1,1)1 H>,

1 bi s 14 a { in\ rt-v MO . 1
i! dona not e it ui> t t h -tile < !.

in tin p...st two month- tin
trust las jnipor'ed T'^'ooo ton
on the j-u- itit ;nrill schedule
1 <
vihii' it % - 111*- Jil ;i t (>l

this, tin* om\ve< i tlit
piesont tuill and tin- new tnrill
Will he c I'l.'K"/,«/»;<>.

I'here is another chapter t<
this crime, and it is called tin
Hawaiian treaty.

In ISlMJ the Hawaiian p^oduc
was J'Jh.oti'i totis.nearly eipia
to the prodii' t of America. Thi
pugar ^ .*11 , .rcln.^e 1 by tin
Sugar Trust or the Sprock
els dynasty, o .10 of its eodubor
ers. Not a cent of revenue w»i

paid, though this llawoiiar «uga
is one-seventh of the imports.

I I is sugar is all sold to Jlevem
eyer ::t .$*> a ton under the mark
et price. That means |1,000,00'
to IIavemeyer, and theremaindei

of the "bonus'' the Spreckels Trust
pockets, and is is estimated at

~

at .<.>,000,000 a year.
Aside, therefore, from the spe~ciul bonus on the sugar importeds'in April and May, the Sprckels;

s» and the Iluvomeyer Trusts com-;
i biued r< ceivc a bonus of $13,000,-
i. out) annually. This year, in adui-tion, the llavemeyer Trust ,re?ceives .i special bonus of not les<=
than $10,000,000. in all, these
interests are this year enriched
at the expenses of the Treasury

- and of the consumer $23,000,000.
This at a time when the govern'moist is in need of money and has

i to face a large delieit, and when'
the people everywhere have 11
they can do to make both ends

t meet.
< The remedy was plain enough;

i universal revenue duty on all
r sugar, raw or relined ; no 1 MVr
, ential duty for the trust ; uo treatywith Hawaii, which e . rnpts

i: imports from duty when enter-;
p ing our ports.

This would increase the governrment revenue more than the in
.. creased duty on beer and tea and
, would make certain a revenue
I

'sufficient to meet all expenses,
Further than this, it would

i. . i i . i
, < iu-ii ;ti line uiiiw ine sugar ring,!

a tnl remove the chief source of'
j legislative corruption.

It will not he done. It will not,
be done, because the Sugar Trust
owns at least half a dozen Senators;becanso it bribes them to be-.
trav their constituents «nd be.

| cause with the bonus it has it can
buy other Senators whenever it

. needs them.
(

Hut this is not the end of the'
, story. (Jreat as is the income of

this corrupt ring, it has not mon-;
ey enough to buy forty-six Senators,a majority of the Senators,
a majority of the Senate, and a

majority of the House. Standing
alone, there would be no chance*
of the passage of a bill as infamousas the A Idrich-A llison bill.

It does not stand alone; it is
entrenched in the tariff bill, and
the henchmen of the sugar ring
in e\t hange for votes give votes.:
The sugar robbery is supported
by the supporters of the tax on

wool, the tax on lumber, the tax
»

on a inousanu oilier articles. The
whole schedule is arrangedjto rol>
the consumer for the benefit of
the trusts and various manufac-,
turinc interests in the North.
Why are not the Senators from

the West mnd South able to preventthe consumation of such u
crime ?

ltec u.se v >nator- Itaci n and
('lav of (ieor^ia, 11..1 and M.Lau
ren of South Carolina, and Mo-,
Kncry of Louisiana leave Iheir
party associates to vote foi a tax
on imported cotton.
Senator Jones of Arkansis, SenatorVest of Missouri, and Sena

tor < ailrey demoiistra'.eil thai
this ^proposition was mere dis-
guise; tliat it meant nothing
whatever t<> tin* Smith; that the

Cotton imported 'lit! not [compete
with American cotton ; 11« i the
utmost limit of incorporation was
|'mMM10 hales, and that, like the
whf>h';h»gricultnral schedule, the

' «I i y on cotton was intended to
'(conceal from the men paying the
tax ttie enormity of the robbery

' th-» tariil' would authorize.
' 1 nese arguments from the ablest
14 Senators Irom the South had no
- ellocts, and the live Southern
- Senators named denounce the
Sugar Trust one day, and the'

R next aid it so to frame a bill as
r to get the most votes.

If the South intends to throttle
this tarilT hydra ; if it intends to

- relieve itself from unjust hi\a-1V tion, A. must make its Senators'
r understand that it will not con

sent to support the Robber Tariff, Is
in order thet they i''1)' '«* norn- h
inal duty on cotton. !e

t m i

FitI'MS AM) YKGFTAItLES. jlt̂
The Imports in London Have!

.More Than Doubled in Ten 0
Years. i t

I'In the ir. if r Mf v metafiles, Mr.
M'i'liains is aghast because our

imports have doubled ir the last
ten years. That we eat more vegetal.!a.i i that there re more
of us to eat !: m than the.r. were

IIton y< ara ago, i- a trifle beneath!
the n >ti < I' the d« " 1

r of <v r

farm- and market ;ra. lei a. And
what boo' e vi'^r' >b!< and |fruits'( Is it ; ot tact that J e

market ftardut-r» oi' France, to say *'

liothii e of tl i (.'ha1 nei I ai.ds, e

are ie.tfti.es ahead ».I .1 ts ;a cathiiift ^
the early sun? (iardeniiift under ^
ftlass is a commonplace with our *'

enterprising nei«rhhor<». and *111^
America the; v. c:: .; c th elec-!'1
trie liftlitr I'rinco Kroppotkin;etells us that in the neighborhood
of Paris there are about l'5,000 j|
acres under forced culture, ami s
twice as much under ordinary' h
market gardens. and nn immense ^

mass of the vegetables grown is .)
sent to England. From the neigh- '1
hnvhood of Ivoseoll G.000 tons of a

early potatoes and great quanti- a
ties of onions are exported to
England. In fruit culture the

(>
same thing is happening.

.At Mo"trnu'! ther* ifp vr»n
a

acres covered with peaches. Theiplittle village of Hennccour, whose ^rough slopes were formerly used nto supply stone to Paris, have
been converted into orchards for b

apricot ami cherry trees, black
currant bushes, and plantations!
of peas and asparagus, and this °

tiny village in I>M sold no less *

than .C 5.GO0 worth of apricots ^alone. And so we might go on Hwith one illustration after anoth-lh
er of foreign enterprise and dili- v

genre that might be pursued with *
equal advantage in many an I
English county. When we see;
what is being done abroad it is

piteous to know that our own r>a-
tient and slow-witted people al- <

low their landlords to bambo/.zle! \
them with the cry of protection' \
and trade marks, when with a
better land system, more organisationand vigorous public educationthe remedy is in their own
hands.. London < hronicle.

1knight-\\ utcnih.iu .Notes. j
i

P\ (.I NK!. U. ltKMAHKKK. '

tIt the New 'i ork Democrats :

pertnit Whitney to lead them'*

"again the gol 1 bug 'gobelins'
will. ol course. "'_ret Vm " and

,

Ici
ouglil.

>\ .on the N»*\\ i urn Journal t
depicts Ton: Heed as a "compos- t
ite picture of the House of Hepre- s

sontatives," it twits very closely 1
tin ink i<ii"ih us mey siaiid in the v

public inind. c

"Almighty Voice,'' m nil liis v(
war-paint, lias been suddenly (hiiHbed by a bullet. It is too bad.jj
lie ought to have been hired to
go around with Bynum and hoop i
it up for "sound money."

It is well that a rich man of a

Boston has constituted himself h
the defender of the poor in the '
petty courts. Since Massachu-;''
ehetts produces no more great
men, good men are all the more '

needed.
The rumor that Peru may demandredress from the I'nited

States, for arresting one of her:
subjects as a tramp, is supposed
to have frightened < :rover f'leve-1 uI

and into recent silence, and set
im to looking around for auothrsubstitute.
Kven McKiuley, with Sherman!

nd Cage behind him, is not bad
nough to suit the Reform Club
ditors: so one of them has ealldon McKinlev to resign. For
his great service, the son of an

rikpot expects :i place in ('leveled'*next < abiuet.
The American Jews don't mean

t) emigrate to Palestine. They
ay: "Our Vion is humanity re

igioiii/.cd. o>i' dudei.->innationlized."'With
.
the except *.on of

he Rothc/n Ids and J. l'ierpont
lorgu:;, ti: re ir nothing tin. mat-\
cr with "tiie riiildren ol Israel.''

.!' :s srvd thaf hor cj have be'I O » « «* I J It Ol t UK '. J 1

>ar th 1 '
woi "f -el'

nr fifty cents a head. Thus, onert lie gold vHi'd; r '.! or-os h \ <

econie almost a* cue-pas nn .i.
so wonder that a very »ntellig< ut
crse committed suicide tin- oth-'
r day.
That the terrible crime of play-.

tig base ball oti Sunday has l-een
topped at Cleveland, Ohio, is

ighly appreciated by all tin
aiuts of that region who worship
olin Sherman and Mark Manna,
'here is nothing like trio religion,
nd it is nowhere so much needed
sin <)hio.
()ne of the games of tho RothshiIdgold vampires is to make
ur Senate and House as corrupt,
no i niu'UiuiiH as possible, in!
opes that the people will get!ired of free institutions and set
p a plutocratic imperialism. Hut
here will be lots of tho gang
.ilied before that scheme works.,
Theodore Roosevelt, the greatstman, in his own estimation,

hat ever lived, thinks now that
he I'nitod States navy should be
nlarged to correspond with the
i/e of the assistant Secretary of.
is Department. This would inolvethe construction of at least
en thousand battle-ships.

Hood's"nr«» si< k ln ;ul:»' hc, h:i«l a g n;isto lit tho iiiotith. coated Ej| ell
OIIRlie, Kit* ill tlio stomach. III
llotrvitit hi.'i lll<li|{<'*tl<ill. |)i>
lot weaken, hut have tunic elTert. renli.Tho unlj 1*1 ill tu t»k» with llniMl'a Sai.av.irill.i.

To Make a Rood Whitewash.

For a pood whitewash for \<>ur
ted-room oeilinp put a piece of
ime weighing ahout five pounds
n ajpranite pan or bucket; pour
n it a pailon of water, allow it
o hoil and tda.-k until the st -atn

up is <«ver; take fi Jtn thi- two
|Uarts of the litjuid lime, put it
n a wooden or granite 1 .-ucket,
ii.d add Millitdent \v.it"r to make
t lather thin. Add a small
mount of pure indipc, sullicie it
o pive it ti.i proper < <! j-; ad 1 a

easpoonful of -alt and h;. !l a t ea
poonfnl of lamphlark, .-tir well.
his will jrivo you a perfectly
rl.ito ceiling ; if you wi-U it «:olir-'tlaid one of tlio coloring
klnch you may purrliasoat any
ruggi st's, -tat ng that it is to inisedwith lime..Ladi !l imo
ournal.

J'/ir I'ii'Ml it/' the Sriistm.

Mr. ('lark :. I IhtowiiIi enclose
i i. . ... i« . t

ui m;ii inu^^uin, i \ <) 11 11\ i' J1 I

i:i< 1 oik- bol'oro \«»u 111 pultli-li.
t was raised l»y Wyatl ('olcman,
olorcvl. on <,'e«lar <'reck.

Il<- is/ always among tin- lirsl
o have blooms.

Yours, etc.,
Koirr. It. Ma« kky,

I loath Spring, S. (
Juno lit, 1*1)7. I

No-To- Kir for Fifty Out*.
Guaranteed tot>a<-ro haMt cure. makes weak
ten sirubii, blood pun: f>00 II All uruKPislt,

Tin: DKi:.ini:i><oiisrn i»tiox
DAK lit: DDKi:i).

X. A. Nleemii. M. Il>«> Drt nl
DlicuiKt itml Nelei«M-l. Wilt
St'iul. I'rrc, Tlirrr lltilllcN « f"
lllo KVwIy IliNfWTi'rcd ICeme(iiv!<tu Nuifvrh.
Kditok K.ntkki'Kikk :.I liave dis- L

ct»vt'reil a reliable cure for Consump- -r
tion and all bronchial, Throat and
Lung Diseases, t loneraI Decline, l.oss
of Flesh sod I' f 'o'vlit ton® of W'luf.
ing Away, liy its timely use thousandsol apparently hopeless eases
have been on red. So proot-positive amI of its power t<> euro, that to make its
merits known, I will send, free, t< anyalllieted reader of* your paper,[three /
hot ties of my Newly Discovered Heme- *

dies upon receipt of Kxpress am! INistotlleeaddress. T. A. Sl.ot'l M, M. (j.,
us 1 *ine St. New York.
o hen wriliit^ Hie le ctor, {fiease iiii'iitlon

til oaiMT

\V \XTi:i\ 'A I o NOT V \NT
ItOYs oil l,o.\ I'KIIS. to write, hut
men ofahili'y. Xto'i to »".oo per month,

or et,i -ti i -i 'ii. Sl it and
eetieral <. KAi'lN'K FIRK
I*... ii I X i; (;o. Kaciit", v»

Jtch on Human,
' >" 'lor »> . P'.jrs ami all

sto«'k. eurml in .">() minutes by\v'oolfor»l's Satmary Lotion. 'I his
never fails. Solil by .1 K. Mackey& Co., Prucck t, I. n<-: -ter,S.(y.

AGE.\ 73 to
^|l ordrrs by samplo for aur

fel <.v ^8 Wool I'ants to order $3.2*»v&£3 " " ' 1,0
N(y, a Oic.coats i 12 4*t

oiy i nductmcnlo totho
ro -' ,'^fc Oijot parties. A'l.ln >«.

;4QUAHftNiEH \.iloring Co
216-217 (Wand St, N y.

PLDODPOISOW *!«C A SPECIALTY,'
IH t5Lfll,ur'r '' OISON pr rsnunrntlyti.' jPffl nrodln .Tui'.r». You can bo treated ogMfadViflti.rin fori. r.M-| i n'cr. itnoprti iranOtJkTUv. It v u t r' cuiuohi io t,i ili.'. roa'|i|*'l ir otl'U .. I lnr« .i.i.ltlolcl .1 - injporlianro. If wo fall t»«'i:o. I f; oi tu.i
I'U . .*. ill I, ..11 1 it li.ivp i. 1 Hint
tin inn, >1 iicnuft I'm « !>« h In nvnii's, Sore IV ; . it,l'h iploi. Copper C.»lo«-# <i .Vols. I'lri -i onnnypaitoft .beV, 'I i . '.rntt,. lus»out, It !o t! " « « .'.ut ry f , il l!) i'lii «'N
wc ijuurMiilcoU> t'liro V, iWfker. iil>-.tir&locuHtm unit cli..lIciii-o tl.o for A
cnHovodtiinntrurr, TM-i «li < n-.i li.i., r.lv.nv.ibaltlci th^nkill of t lio i Mult eminent pi v...cIiiiik. t"i00,000 capital Iiviniiil our um-.iiidi.tlonnl wnarauty. Abaoful nioofiiHei-<c onapplication. Adrtivra COOK UEMKIIV <;0.,807 Alawuic 1'euipk, CillCAiiO I LI,.

Don't Pail
to road my ad.

each meek.
You may or may not want a
piano ur nn «»rjr:in. If you «)<>
want one. 1 mm furnish you the
same on

Kasy Tonus f
ami

I'^isy Payments.
Ucincmbcr, an experience of IS
years, a course in piano anil
organ building, tuning anil re.

pairing in New » nrk city , and
a full ac'inaintat. with all the i
great manufactures enable me *

to give y oil the ill i e s t elected
and tested iiisttuinent obtainableat a reasonable price.

I'.anus, 11 styles!! i U'gaiis, tit st y les !!
Keep your "weather ey open
on prices.

It. J. II KKNDON,
Yorkvi!l<, S.

f in ii/i i ii /.i /.«.

I lii' Soalionril \ir I.iin* will -ell
round in|> .irhci- In .Nusiiviilc,
1 run., mi thf 1 tit h, "Jim n him '1 ]st
til .Jniif nli Mit' tu t asioil t i the
i I li A in m: i !: tii <iJ I t.niiMl
t ruli Y in ii.-, for .f !().!>!), good
1« r 'J 11 days.
On («vt-r\ I'm day and Tlmrs

'day llit'V will ill 10 day tickets
ai f'1 \ i" the Lancaster «Y
('hosier llailway to <'lie-ler.

Notice of Examination of
Applicants for Teacher's

Certificates.
1>l KSl \ N T 'I'M I II h l<I I.I M. 1>K

lilt- Mule Mount ni laliirat ion, \lli.r will ht* ;:i \au. i ii.it ion <if up- A
pinuiiis inr county teachers' certitl- fcates liflil it) Lancaster Colirl Mouse
on Friday t he 'J.V. li «1 >i3 of .11111 * next,
cniiunf liming ut It o'clock, a. in. The
rules are very rigid in regard to re.
tiewing eerl itlcales, therefore, if yourcertificate has expired or you have
none anil you expect to teaeh in t he
free schools, you are respectfullyurged to meet the hoard on that day 4for exaininat ion.

Very Respectifully,
W. It. It KICK,

C 1. Supt. Kducation.

i


